Happy Holidays - 2008
Holiday Greetings! Another year has flown by, it seems.
Van is now a Sophomore at the University of Colorado. He is majoring in film
and this fall he has been learning to make films the old fashioned way – with a
super 8 camera! He spent the summer making a feature-length film, which is
still in progress, called “The Warthrag”. He is also in a (fantastic!) band, Ivory
Drive, with some other CU students. They have had a few gigs around the
Denver area, and will be playing in the finals of a
Colorado battle of the bands in March. You can
hear their music at IvoryDrive.com.
Risa is a Junior in high school, and got her
driver’s license this fall. Her favorite subject is
chemistry and she just got into National Honor
society. She says chemistry is just like cooking
except don’t lick the spoon! She is already
looking forward to college and majoring in nanotechnology. Last Spring she learned to play
lacrosse, and now she is excited about the start of
ski season. She is also learning to play the accordion.
Trina has a new big orange horse. He is an American Saddlebred and acts like he is part puppy dog. She
had fun riding this summer and also did some gardening, canning, and other
domestic engineering stuff.
Bruce cut, baled, and stacked many tons of
hay last summer, so the horses will be well
fed this winter. He’s also been organizing
and digitizing all our old photos. Ivory
Drive’s web site is also a major project. It
has also been fun to visit Boulder, and see a
few Buffalo football games!
Our family went to Mexico last spring break and enjoyed some
beach time. Bruce and Trina have achieved fame as actors in one of
Van’s music videos, “The Reason We Dance.” Search for that name on youtube.com - it is fun to watch.
We hope you all had a good year and we wish you a wonderful 2009!
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